
so.a4, eJ7. WVjit0Eiclun
verc et tutitled to per Jkm m1 mfTea
They klBiir ilHryfwert banned Urforv theyLegislature, .yju:ch we publish ibis morn Morris."

said Western end "f said roadsball conCiie Star.
AsmUlrI do, Uer6)r,bereby dar
that: the fraid Jhn p.oL 8 e,f?,V
Senator IsVafureaaW, to repmiht the 44
of NorlfiCarwHna in tlue Jngrw utthe
UiaStkfesj' .j IIT

iaiaa berc, mJ ojiqoently they onght sotjjfeek, '4 ftih, ParkeprocUuviPeanwri,ing, )l$at six. ?jplyine had;yntjduced
theSenate jbiH to "awendKtiie charter tiruie to De unaerje co,:uirei op r-- r.e r "4. Meaaace ws rfci't from Htm House

rtbUna; HBUid, co.o WJ. to xiecto reMivw mnrj out of the State
Unnry L. lU porpoM weuiioncd iu the,

r hOl TOCa ASif the WirmtbnriCjbarlott Rutlident and Direcrf otbe
Snttth, Martin, Stef s$ Sweet; 1 Sjkes,.J. BMRPENTER, Editor, rSolnt'uMt. U hojied the werde to strike' Oeutletueii of tlo Genajejm H. o4 ifike3trest m this 4?internallii- - bc. 6. i Upothe paae &W'Act

Repfiseii$iveH : It I'Iulromi-jieJ,va- t woobtprvail.R. V. LOGIN, Associate Edited
Mr. Seymour .pKised the motion to strike -jouraiils of tle General Asseii!-l- y of thejoyeietknoftji; ijts value to 0e Js Excellency, lbeJJoreror,;w hereby

State, ncl believlHthat tbtur .oin- - required to make th pptintraU" bere-citv- l

is. in a meat measure. Agnendent ud in dzMt&M4.to.nW.Jtoi&tok'. Mr. Sweet iiomiuattd llwnoyh O, AU

Mr- - Lore jMiwiiiatjel.lIonMs, fBc4Hjtal.

r3aciir-jBlKrfc- , eg&t,f totwitifli e?tU
toMrilkie, Wn-tt"-

W'ablrop 77. J ;1

jRr iftll lfn " "Antr, Arn-atr- ai

StWieaTk. PurbaniElli, Far-

row, FerelMCnftLGibson rex,Uoi-uett- ,

Hicks High, Hawkins, JarvK Kelljr

at T)avie, Moore, Matheson; Ioffitt, Bb
inson, Suiitfi, ADeghaiiytlieiiipWur WhiU

out, and favored the rrolutloa. It was not
to be expected that the claiinaau for seats
rgfeiTod to shouh) kuow ihej wyeid pot
received. They did' jot know but what.

on is success lie i called upon Col. Cowan holders of saidoad to oonpene in gener-lti- e

PiesideKtof the ConipaBy.Rl alwioanaiofKe poist W d$u! Tlte Senate nroceilU loine eiecuuu,.

thewe reuJt- -certain in what manner jt was desired that I ted by mm wiium ..jnuryr wswflwi

mat ot noitu Vs arutin tuai me iwy eg

lira aaiiee, --tlid, 011 Tuc.-ki- y,

thel4ih Uaj of July, A. l Winidor
inity witJi the law, proceed to elect aScaa-.o- r

lo Represent a;iid State in the Congteaa
bf the Cnited SlAes for the unexpirel leTu

eaidiitg on the 4lh day of March, 1871 ; id

WoiMr. AbbsUU.&6r. narrow, ueua- -

tie charter of the Gonipany should be that they may tase action in me premb. ri(u1abililk-l- d be rtUtVed, aa w.as --

Nn"e',rse wllh-too- l eMwiceurijiif seats in
uiv. jjwipwi, iuris , oij "T,; w..Sec. 7.! AH laws earning m conflictamended, so tBat we might contribute our

wkb the provisions vffcis Ae$ (re here-

by repealed, and th'w Act shall take effect ley and tfiiliaiu 25.assifetance to U3 accomplishment. fie
aiiresjuslthali he knows nothing of the

Qjo Bavi Bte, .Etherise, JtPPe.
Ftrkuer. Gatl-wn- V. Hnyes, Harrington, HmIJ,

Hymar, JuUp-- , tf Wak. Isr. Lissiier, If g.
MartfiMinle, Mix.re, if CarU;ret,r ilore of Kectlrefl a nefsae from th6enate aslc-T- it id appeal tfit5hM. Jpl lAbbutt

trotu attfl aller its jaassage., vj , i v4 L . ..I i 'I did, in wad ekctiou, receive niujority 4 fdl
YMH.-- . V. Rich. Kesnass, KichartUoii, omitli,.

the General II thought that
oanAed tuembeea elect had dlsehar'e4 ' tUetr
duty in coming to tlie, LegUlature with n
view of fliliwg lliir latoii if aMviweil to
do so. --I leeiMeal t u h ihl there ew14
be f o object iva t uUt m tkeiu f j d'raw n

iriifTiier Sweet Welkar, White, Winsteail aal

,bil except w$t. he. seeui.,?
Me;4-t-

hat the Authorities of tfce Company
have not assked for any amendment to the
chapter, iwr othoiyzed 'aiy .one else: to
)li: thai- I liJlPTJllifv hprftofoKe CX"

'" mi iatrT
Skcjjred thk Cokteact. Mr. Andrew

Jones has secured the contract from the
Wilmin'fftoii. Charlotte and Rutherford

Wilson 34.
the votes iu each lloUw ot itahl General
Aseiubly i 1 UV brtor, Leny
that the said Joseph CL --Abbott L duly "elect-
ed Sciiraor as atoresuid, to reprwsetrt Uie

ing the concurreuce dt the llous lu a re-Uti-

to go iilLo the election of United
St ite Senator, whoae tens eipix iu 1871.

Ou motion ot Mr. Sinclair,, the lloee eoa--
curred.-- ' ' ..j-i- r I f

Mr. Sevuiour Bomiuited Hon, J C. Ab

For Mr. lanly Messrs. Love, Jlclchor,
Mnxnri, MrL:nijllin nml Iorm"e 6. ; '

tonhnA v.v th St;ito. is sufBcient to olace llailroad Company, for laving their track lU Treaaurer. at the riidt ol'that ffieer,l.graaoH ti(,. (4JlWiAlrf j t).
The.CnnmmeB on. Ji'cuou ot a uuiteu Sttnte of orlh Uarohua iur th rnnd Levbnd hnv 1 from Lhu bend just aUova Uiveraide Jto

Stales Senator. f'T term ending Mmcli 4tn, the Uuiled Stutea.nn ;nLv r..-- that of mismanaffe 1 tho intersection with the Bridge Umpa- -EUTHEKOltDTO, C,
The flesidriii thireupoo detlurdil the puc- -1871, reported whole number of votes c,

1S4. of which Mi. Abb. ilt 'received 104, nhd.Jth Kill xvlifltAvpr itV n'mv be. 1 nv AL Meares' Bluff. 'He hii- - we learn,
sea for which the two Houses had eou- -. i. .; f.iwj of 50 men to work ana willSaturday, July 25, 188. Mr. Mauly 28, Bedlord Bnyu J, Mr. Boy--

vened iu, joint assembly accomplished, disoXwt...iA,' ao.t K fti.m us 11 1 i.nsh the matter rapidly to completionJ deo 1, .! ; -- Mr, . .
t - Aaents. UWHUUIUOj py vpw-- J ........ . - i r- - , - i

paA of theirharter, before it can' have The company expects to have the road solved t.be aame, aud the Seuators returned(On motion the Senate adjournea.

aeaUliy the Cwitte 4 l l ' v

Mr. Po akl a majority report Troiu tTie '

CxMiimittee wovkl be MbmUted srr

declaring the seat of tkt fartie onJer eon-adorati-

vacant. He, however, proJ
the resolu iouj allow iog thviit jxr diem ami
mileage. Some were now in their seat,
whose disabHitie luid been removed aioue

bott. ; j; , .. I ... ,.: ,,

Mr. Argo netninated IIoo. M. IS.. Maaly4
Messrs. Seymour and Argo wer appoint-

ed to superintend the election and report the
result of the ballot iu the two Hwosm.-Th- e

followiiug w the vote vt the House:
Mr. AMetl.--Mes- r., Ames AsU-wo- rthj

liowtiiHU, Barnetf IJluir,-- liaunor,

to their, hall.. ;, . ,atii binidinff effect whatever. completed to Fee JDee River bv early
FalJ, in full time for the erps. Farmers

iTIie following named geptleuien are teixsby
'authorized to set a agents for the Star, to

and receipt for sutscriplioas, adyertislpg, The Knnrf: ku t.hfi amount of one mil IIuc of l cprcsewtatiTes.
Tuertlay, July 14, 1868,

Iloxse of Heprroentalireiflion of 'dollar? which have heretofore been on the river can by that time send tbeir
endorsed by the Swte. have been sold at prduce to Wilmington without breakhig roiu the fioiwuiitee on hd- -Mr. Bowman,

f Wednesday; July )15S. ti. Prttiogill & Co.-8- T Park new,
t .. 1, i 1 fi fcitnlA jtlratti Uak i:ick JJoue resolution,ucation, repiH-te-

K 2 iri villi as the sense of the ILuse Tha llousu was called to order at the u- -cood prices; and, with the proceeds.: ine ouiK aner u

Crmpany ihaslbetp frm jts em eompaiiy.had settled all the law damages
llmt senemte scl:tools tor the tvyo races snail ual hour. .. j

t.a oiililislnl vvilli recomineiidatiuii. thntbafrassmenuJ and arrangements J?ave reuJimg Horn tne tneir connecuon wen

h4n made d extend the road beyond the the road! the gridge Company. .

P.Ip T)ie river. The work of laying track Star. 5 ' ''(. esolutiou was ordered

.1 w. m ff, w -

1J. IIaMPTOK, Pplfc County, . C.

r K S. Aiskams, Columbus, ,', ''
I'.Ta?. H. Duncan, ilarioD, .

"
W. A. McCaxl, Nprth Cfle, .

J A. IVVSriAE Spruce Pine, Mitche! cp.

.IJev. Vvlff)x, Clu'rnney Rok.
. J. E. HcFApLAU, puncans Creek.

to be pbiced on tjlie calendar.
P.ayer by liev. Mr. Brewer.
Mr. Hayes arose a qitotiwu of privilage.
The Sentimel hVl reported him as not vo

Candler, Clayton, 4 Chowan, Ch?fry, Craw-
ford, Ciiwthorn, owning, stel, Fiwter,
Frank jin, Porkner, Gahagan, Gilbert, Gnn-te- r,

GraJuini, Hutebings, ; Jlarriii, Inf WaV-a-

Horitey, Hodkin, Haye!, Hiiiuaut, liMwlriek
iuraiii, Justice, of Henderson, jJastice ul
Uuthertord, Kinney, Kelly, ot MKre, Long
of Cbatbain, Long, of Richmond, lj.ary. Lu-

ll in, ,Mnyo, Mo. rill, Morris, Mundenhall,
McCaiilesa, Moring, eck, Ppu, fiipe, Par-
ker, Proctor, Pearaou, Robbins, Roland,

will nf.n hp. commenced, and Tour bust- - W chillies MPOIH l 11 e oenaie wcicic- -

W ILMINST01T, CUABLOTT 'A RdTPIh cved,iiit'rining 11(6 House, that Messrs. ror- -
ting om the ' scliool question yesterday. Heness men are jlooking forward, with con-

fidence; toJ an early and clgse conimuni- - ford KAU-aoA- m Tiew of the early Imil been appointed Sen ilener and Hayes
was in favor of separate schools for the twobranch of the duntnittce, to provide free.j BREilflUMS, .Hlion with Alison county, and iith a," ompUtipn of ;he 'QaH vay Bridges ojfer

th two branches of the Caoe J?'ear, ndless population ; retqrn- -holde for the 1; races, and ad voted.Tn nnu PrYHftn VlllO will setld VS & Club that rush alnd torosneious country, which providiug Iqr tlie re'iMtra- -ing, llgqse bijlW. C. & R. Iiitilroad company have Tlie Qbairannouoced the followingrtaid- -'
fnr the STAR of 3 SuistrUjers wM wijl find it to; their advantage to trade

they u'X their hotoes lor Una City. It would

hJ a hatilsliip not 'o allow pay fur the time
they were in attendance here.

Mr. Bl iir aaitl those genrieinenj hail never
applied for the removal of t Weir disabiaiiv.
They were here in defiance of law and or-

der and be hoped the resolution would "noC

be adopted. ;
'

Mr. Harris of Wake, twitted some of the
supKfters pf the resolution, telling them
they were willing to vote $i,000 or $ I,2.0i)

ior the benefit of erona electe4bannel by
the Howard Amendment, while tlierr fus-

ed to .vote a tax of one sent ior the sutfvring
poor. He was not, however, unwilling to
the payment of tiie ptr diem and mileage,

but would prefer; to see the subject relerrwd

to the committee yuFj i Urges pud Elections.

Rentrow, WeymJd!, ltea, KlnKles", tnoih, ottion of the voters 'of the city of Wilmington
issued contracts for a conneplion between

. . .i Ll.. ifgeoinuiittees :in this direction. !to, w tpiU gm ?f Work- -

ing Farmer, lvrw.fW i 50, amending charter of tl" Davidson Copper Sweat Sykes, Sinclair, Sh.u-t:- , Siegri.t, Ob Printing. MAssrs, Blair, Farrow andtheir twodepots qne in iijp city ana piejtyith such an fi.corne as the earning re--

MJnino-- n.Miinriv liad'saased it third read- - vesiai, vesi, nusou, iiKie, o iwiForh Sulqcrtoer? anfVW, we l " pqhs of the Company will show with otner af .iyerwu w Hf'f :
r:' .ifi .ri White, and Waldrop 70.r..n 'AA f!iTrh TTniAn. 1 v"r, :...Ik a this WtWun of the minations ot tne two Dnoges., xney

vr c......,;.,i,ri.nf tiio TT.uka tn i'of Mf. Maiilv Messrs. Argo, Arm7W oo. i,oi,Sirilv rMiuii-i-t- he lliree- - have also aeternunea to urge lorwarui u
- JOU'T COMMITTEE.

Ou PuUlc Buildings and Grounds.elect a United States Senator, Whose term Utrong, Htkldie, Cbijton, of TrajwIvama.
...:n it,- - Ail. f Murnh Ha73 ' Davis. Durham, Farrow, Ferebee, Galling,Jfbr 6 Subscribers and . tee will give a tu 0f lh; Oompany Yeel confident that tast as possible- - the completion of their

Messrs. Hodgin, Mriug, Robinson, 8 tan looCopyoflie National Freemason, thy can easily sll the remainder of their road,nd, in a tew months time, win nave
Mr Bownianl moved a a Mibstitute tlmt Gibson, Hirk High, Hwnphri Hawking

and Sykw. ; :MU 00. ..J...,. cn mnlt their work. J hev reached tne ree XJee xviyer, aoiug an1 Year, price a inessaae Uiseiit to the Seunte proposing Jarvis, Kelly of Davie, M. ore, Prothl, lib On LHrry. Messr Soiijh, of Martinihave alre.idy authorized the President to outlet thereby to the rich crops, which it
to po into an election of c enator. &c. Car-- mson, Siintli, t AUeghauy,; jtioinp-on-

,

National Republican Ticket Laflin, Hayesv Davis and Chundler.put the whole Hue under coniraci so soon is impeu i u gnu:i w iwa iii.g : . Whitley, and Williams 23.

Bv Mr Hodnett, a bill repealing Oonven- - For Mr. Boydealir. Ellis. Mr. Stilley moved that the further considit is prudent to do so. WiL Post. Ou Deaf and 'Dumb and the Blind Ar- -
FOR PKESIDENT riLrL :7 J wo f,ip all whn nrA ftr tiou ordinance providing for tha payment of For Hon. Bedford Brown Mr. Hotlnwtt eration of the subject he postponed until toluin, Measra. Meiideuhall, Moore, Sinclair,

morrow. Agreed to. .interestea in mis iiijiovimwji. , the interest on the Public Debt. Ordered Received a message from the Senate; asking
to be ii'inted ilnd made the special order concurrence of the House in the proppsiilonGENvU. S. (jRAKT, Short'indLeary.jSYNOPSIS !

'T. OF TUK PBOOBIDISG9 OF THB On motion of Miy Parker, the Uouie adarid from the well-know- n prudent chars
acter bf the Dire'tqry, we feel sure that On Finance Mesr. F.stes, Dixn, Dw- -at 11 o'clock'oii Monday next. ' to elect a public printer at 112

OF ILLINOIS. journed.I liv Mr. SiKlleiv. a resolution instructing the j o'clock. M.Legislature of North Carolina ning, alodgin, fcnuiklin, rroctor, iegrit,the programme will be succcssiuiiy; car clerk to procure and fuuish the coininittee I
. On motion ot Mr. Sinclair." the House con

T- , T? I. . ...- -a ,, ,1 I .Aried ouj, unless politicians auq aavemur- - Kinttey, Clierry, Clayton, of TrMylvaid:i,
and Hiek.4. -

I on l riviiawes aim iieuiioiia n on ;o mcis nun cui reo- Senate. '

;' Tuesday, July 14 1868, fnainHs of the banned persons thcted, and The corideratien of the House resolutioners shalbmterfere to cripple this, as they
hive already; crippled every woik of im

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T
'

HON. SCHliyLEU COLFAX,
L " OF iSDIAKX. I -

' Tiie following resolution iiitrmloced by that the committee 'have' power to send tor l No. 2, on the sulijcct ol tue puunc cnooi Mr. Abbott tendered his resignation to
the Hoiine as representative from New Hanwas asiam resumed.iiersons and papers - '&Mr. Bat row, was, on motion, adopted ;provement which they bVe i touched in

this, qr apy other gtate, rorth or South. Mr. Browman said there wefe three disThe resolution was adopted under a sus over, to take effect pn the ltli iitst., whichD..L.J Tl.ot fha .Tinliz-inr- v ( ViinmlttPA
tinct races ia North Carolina, vix: the whilepension of tlie rules- -We d.0 ml say that sHcb is the object, or be Ynstraotiam to report a. bill to preven th mm., tlie colored man or ueuro. aim theBy Mr. Sin'cliir, a bill conferring on the waa accepted. -

'

j Mr, Seymor r, jfrom the Judiciary CommitThe Coumty officers electee pndehenew ,gUch- - .ui be the result of Mr. (iestructin 0f fish iu the water of North Car Indian. He was unwilling to remove thefacu.ty of Evenborn Medical College in1nPtitnti,ni f rpoufisted to xufiet at Ruth lily the $ bju, but we do say that lp is pas- - uym . l.arru rs that existed between those meet. tc , made a report recoiiitneudin that thekobeidon County, the right to dissect ueaucrfbrdtori, on Monday 5Q f ";mw i
as'mg strange that it is, at the least suspi- - n0nse bill No. 16. a bill entitled It it was done, it would be done under Insbodies.uuuiy. cipus; thai such a bill should have been .... to amend cha' 85? Revised! Cm e bf

,

' T ' - Senate
i TnUReoxTi Jaly lft, 1363. .

Tlie noixse tuet aoeording to adjourn- -
' '

inent. f' ,
" " :

'
-

Priiyer by Rev. Ir. Stalth of tUartiu, of
the House,' - ' . y

Jouriral read and eorracted,
A messags was received from the Seivtta

eoncurriug in tine propoeitiou to elect a Pub-li- c

Printer to-da- y at 12 Ms, aud amioiiuciug

Messrs. Welkeriand Barnes to supi riiittnd ,

the election on the part of the Senate.
Messrs. Homey and BoJJie were appoint-

ed t, AUsieriutiMl Uis electiou iu tho

Iloue '- :

TheCliairanii6uncd the following Stau-din- g

Committees:

The rules w ere suspended and the bill protect. No system leading to amalgams
tion would receive his support. iStich would

bill to chaag: the method of electing Ju!g
es of tlie several Saperior Courts, be post
ponod for tlie sess on; that the bill p iss pre

mtroaucea wunout me Kiiwieui;e uiya The Capitol of Georgia has been 6CC- -
passed its secdud and third readings, was bo to thwart the purposes of the wise Creathose! who have been chosen by the Stock- - , '

' ond readinir. iremoved from jaiiiegeviup to quanta.
veuling the sale! of intoxicating liquors ouordered to bei engro.-sed-, and sent to the tor himself. He bad canvassed; his countyholders to superintend and direct the

A bill to abate the enpitation tax in sn.it. ! 1 in favor of separate schools, and m opposi elect l'o'i days.; tlint the bill regulating thethe
andPublic Docum kkts We are again affairs of their Company.

tion to the intermarriage, ot tne wime auu
Mr. Bowman, moved to tnke np jHonse taxation of incorporate towns do not pas;aced uh(Jer obligations to the Hou. A. Wq clip the above from the Wilming county of Montgomery, was takeu up

passed its second reading. colored races: and he had received 4W
resolution, N42, reported back by hi in from and asking fe be relieved from the considerouars, iyr uiuuiwm a uuuy wu-- tftn rmjrtlr nt tho ITftl mt: Wa are votes out of upwards of 600 cast in the

election. He was willing that the coloredMr. Blytheuved to amend by striking the Committee ou Education this moruiug. a lion of the resolution rvquiring a bill to be
nut am ui iseu, uuu iiuuiv uio- - vuuotu mau should have every civil and politicali .. -

. t Carrie I reported regulating the bouds of public offi
'.

ont the counties of Jones and Montgomery,
and insert, all the counties of the Stateshould not be. at seeinjr our membersThe Merchant's National Bank of righ' necessary to protect him. He there

of Wake, ojposed the proposiMr. Morris, 'cers. '
amiilempluB,. Tennessee, went overboard a I who! are interested in the Western Divis- -

j I 1, i
On motion of Mr. Respass, the bill On Internal IinprrMienU. Aljssri.as the resolution was but an ex- -tion to pnit alie committee was reiieveu irom tnelew uays ago. its 4,aoo4u, ion of tbe.road, inti'uducing amendments, Amedment were referred u the committee Iifliu, Stillsy, Ellis, Leary, Justice ot Bulk.consideration of the roluthijpreSsiou ofJ.be sense of ihe House, that sepa

fore appealed Wo both tae liepnoiicanj aim
Cdnservutives, to come up to tlte support ot
the resolution and pass it unanimouly.

Mr. Morris made some remarks in oppo-

sition to the resolution, and moved that it
and Aoinz wbat they can to get help, as on proposition and grievances. for the two rices should be erford, Guuter, ,ilkie, Jarvis, Rejifrow,rate schools Mr Baruett, from the committee on oorjie- -

, mid assets ra.uer s i:n, v' ;
avurv mnvA nf tk rrpint mflneniMit On motion of Mr. Ktcli, the cotnmuaici- - Gahagan, Vest, Graham, Harnett, Smith ot.established. ration, reported back the bill coutiuuing

be! made the special order on luesuay next,boardAfpoisteb Directobs. --His Excellens ap the road appears to be far the benefit tiou from the Governor, appointed a Martin, and Ik.Mr. Ingram: the muuiripid autliorit e of the town otat 111 o'clock.. . 1 AX I favored the resolution,
oppxtsed .the resolution.lussti- -North-Carolin- av fiov.' IIoldew has aDDointed Messrs. Ar ti "Fiictoin n1 within .rivlnir th of Directors for the NoMr. Sweet1 Mr. Harris, of; Wake, moved; that the mo-- suiubury, recommending that it do not pass. Ooluoane Asylum. Mesrs. ProSitt,

to defer, be laid upon the table. jCar- -
J Mr.iH.nd ricks, a resolution providing' stroug, Foster and Waldrop.Bliud,

such issue as that bad beeu before the peoC, II. Brogderr, Joaepb S. Canpon and L. Western any showing at all. tution for the Deaf, Dumb and, the
J -

was taken up, ie-'- . . 1 . .i ' " . r ...;. . ri J On Enrolled Bills. Messrs. Rhodst,- - Ilia- -ple of Ids .country. the governmept wasG. EsteSj Directors pn the Wilroington Ti. k..5n. n ll.fl ailonl on of the 'e wrganizauon oi av uiiiiua. i taceGThe Journal says : bonds, to the Mr. Rich moved the Senate concur in the founded upon' the fund amen t-- d idea that all Baat,-Whit- Frebee and Hawkins.resolution, the yeas aud nays were ordered, upon the calendar.and Weldon Jlatlroad, and Jlon, Josepb amount of ,one million of dollars, which appointments. On Peoal Iasiitut ioes. Meesro. Clay tor,were equal, JHe would prefer that the two and the resokitiou was adopted. By Mr. Stilley, a resolution theC. Abbott, State proxy. have heretofore been endorsed by the On motion of Mr. Wilson, the yeas and A.f Chowati, Whltely, iJaouer, Horney audraces should- - hot be, educated together, and
g i uuv vaj"iii vi f uiaiv niii i rif i v uv:

33 The first Nauonal Bank of Wil- - ?tafe. nave been sold at good prices, fie." nays were ordered Ellington.that they should not intermarry; but the Wednesday, July 15, X868. once a bill to this House, providing for the
On Printing Messrs. . Candler--, Blair,m no ton.' N. C has voluntar v relin- - 1wr "Jr " f "c w r6v, ,

r- - rtnctA ol.nirnoin of th .Tndici.irv orcftnitntion of cities and towns with a view' ' T ! .I .I T- - , j. I n I 1. T .t T E,1...:.l.. Constitution, just adopted, bad neither the
word 'white' black' iu it and th erefore class . .... I . . .ii II . . I Cn. f'..llii.rr ami n llllnliiaunnnicKd If, nririlopa a a rmt.lnn! bunk ?ear rresldeni wWAN, Or ID6 JOUTRal lOT Uolgrove, V,OOK, 1av.s, we, k.i,.., ,urro,A hiii to sustain as tar as nofsioie an nnpoiutmenu ctM wm"b...,..y&r ., . , TT.. Ilar.,., , v, n11..., wo nuvm nua m t 'UIHUiiOLiec, I ,,. - a m tt I V

. i . ... . it ..... .n.,.i . .n.k ...... i n......... i Mr. iimnani nresauteu a ueiiuuii noui -

andbasbeen rermitted to withdraw its mra.iei ine PP" or Cleveland and x.ppejsuuc., leirislation, so lar as mere collor is con appointing Judges ot the pupenor wiuris, un uhiu.m. - - --r
.,. r .. . , - ... t t .. . Rtitherfiird whv that nf thU million rtr toil, Uyman, Jones, waite, igg, i.misey. cerned, was gone forever. It the resolution

of, Yancey, Melchor, Clerks of the Superior Courts, and Chairmen The rules were suspended aud the resolu- - o. oi uarne, N ..y.- - m vc.

..r ,i,ttTWtf nonntv Coinmfssioners to tioH adotfted. of electbtt fr.'iMGn; Cnby,;'skiiig Ihasecurities troin the nanas oi tqe united I T" " ' t,.,,,,
Ktite," Treasurer, L :

: M W one dollar has been applied If. te' were to pass, jit would be the same iu princiIPnnliQ fili.ilTnop Win. I.UJ Jt .1.. TIT--- .. j- - f .1 I iUUSOIl. MUiUUKXllI, ,i ..vru., ...... pie as snyfyig ;that whites should sit Ion the talc the nriw axaminatioD of feme eererf Mr. Harris, of Wake, from the committee House to petition congress w remove
- : . I - - . ... I 11! I!.- . T f 1 ... ..ifl..FiKCiicn --W Ipa m tiTim t he Wovliinrr. I 1 I J tioor of the House, and the blacks in the lob . ... .... : . . In f vus inMnK In nrut i u fur tint destitute polllicai aisaoillliea. ttcwrsu w wni'i"- "-...,.,r ruaq. . Tiar TIa.I-- v Rrr.A n the conveyance oi real estate, reporteu r r j-

-
;

Um1 inlnl,n l'rni. i.in.l Kill,. 1 Oil I rlVlIetteS SUd XaleCtlOUS.by. He Uietcfore, protested against its pas ot meoium larmers, maue a sepon,ti of it.vl,av1,ad tha same nhder consider- -ve iiave not :seen Mr. Bhtheb bill Beeman.Ussiter , Martindale, Minire, of Carton Chronicle that Hon. Isbxkl' G, Lass,
inemb er. elbt from N,orth

.
Carol ina is Mr. Durham read a telegram from Unsage

ation. and report back a substitute for the i"ii.g U.rewhh a bill,but hop that it is a move to- - place the teret, Rich, RespaiRichardson, Smith, and
' The bill empowers the comnonecs of Nathaniel Boyden, at Washington, in whichmissing. " His mail has been going there it domanagement of the road so.that the West j with a Kcomnieodation thatSweet 15. same,

any county to levy a special tax upon all was stated tliat the disabilities of Alessri.fojr tome timer lut nabbing has been he&?d Mr. Welker iutroduced the followiag res--inay getjsome"Jjhare of the appropria- - pass,
county property liable to taxation in a sum Nicholson and Davison, of Iredell, had beenfrom him,

Mr. Justice, of Rutherford , inquired ofMr.
Sweet, if he ws not pledged for separate
schools; and if not, did he uot know that
he was ia a hopeless minority ? V

Mr. Sweat said lie was. not so pledged.
He read trom the bill of rights that all" were

olut oa l The followinjg notices were given
removed.not to exceed $.S,)00, for .the purposes affor

By Mr. Love That he would on to-ino- r-Since writing the above we have re Reolud That tlie Senate of North
entertain the highest opinion ot the em By thesejfentlemen approachITox.rNxT.' Bovdbs, We make the ding relief, i

.

ceived a copy of Mr. Blythe's bill,1 which ed tlie Speaker's dek, qualified, and tookrow or some early day thereafter, introduce
a. bll to increase the capital stock of theinent svrvice rendered the State by Mr. Wilfyllowipg extract from a letter received If impracticabl at once to collect the saidwe giyc below ? lie J. Paitner, as Piiiicipal of th Deaf, Dumb equal, ine vouswiuiion emirowerea me their u aa members.by us fini a gejitleman iu WasihingtQn :

Legislature to provide for the educatiou ef Western Railroad Companyand Blind Asylum, and have the highest re', AN ACT.
tax, then the Commissioners can issuu conu-t- y

orders (h be paid out ef the tax, when Mr. Fo, from the eomnptes un privi
gard for him as a philanthropist and gen

M,
' u

' ' tT6 Amesd "As Act to Ikcorporate
'

tji jc leges and elections, to whom was referred.i i. . ; : . ,i .
iir . , i iieinau. woo is iii an iMiiiiieiib tiearen ubwiti act. wim ine xvepuDiicaq party on ay

the children ot the btate. When that was Mr. instead introduced a WW entitled, a
done, the legislature had gone as fur as it bill to authorize the Air Line Railroad Com-coul- d.

If a line ot distinction could be pany in Souflt Carolina to construct its road

collected,) for any amount nut exceeding the
sum of $5,000, said orders to bear interest

v luuaonw, umalotts. asp PTrt-- r. .. vi. i,:.. mnA M,J.,rii.-rflM- 1f tlouse" resolution No. 7, to examine sod re- -

r . ...... yp.t l.....questions of a party nature. I think wuiu) ;iu,v wrnr. the Board of Directors of that Asylum prt upon the menu oi eacu case oi iaud to be. sdld by the Coinm.issioue.rs at uotSection! I. The General r Assembly ot ' to retain his valuable serv'ees to the causethere is do doubt of this,' drawn in refereuce to the schools, it could within the limits of this State.1'
less than 70 per cent, of their face value, Ac. oed members elect made a report, (Mr. Liur-bai- u

disiealing as the opinion of the com- -Atom Varolina do JCnact, That instead of V "U"wny w wia nisinuiioii. be done in the Legsature,in the jury box, and Mr. Cook introduced a billi providing for Mr. Rhodes moved to amend 1st section?fj Robt. M. Douglas, Esq., (son of the State endorsement, as heretomrc pro The yeas and nays were ordered on tbeJ on the witness stand, ihe Kepublicans had thn nn,nriiirnmnt of mannfatiirM in mt. ittee, that the following person are ban-- 4m;. . by sinking out f,000, and insert $J,Q00.the lion. Stephen A, Douglas) has arrived for. the said State shall become a passeil of the resolution, wh'ch passed : ueeii threatened with these issues by the ton woolen, jute and. linen goods. Read oed by tho ron!italhHal amendment, are
Carried.in Saleigb an4 entered upon the discharge StocKhplder to the amount agreed to be Yeas Messrs, Barrow, Beasley, Barnes, Conservaties, but if the party could not care fit time and referred to couiniittee on Cor Mr. A rgo moved to amend 1st section Uy

for the party,
not entitled tp their scats until their disabil-title- s

shall have leen removed, vix : Messrs,

NiciioWoB, Pavi.lson, Brown Hrper, Grier,

of bis duties as Private Secretary to Gov endorsed, ot said Usmpany Bonds, which Br.gden, Burns, Beeman, Oolgrove, Davis
Iloldeii. .Mr. Douglas is a youne centle. I Tu 1.!!!?!? Etheridge, Forkner, Harriugto., Hall porations. , inserting after " Octustitution" the wordsMr. Harris, of TPake, was in favor of col ' Mr. Martindale introduced a bill extendsrv- v ECU UY..VUO r. uuuv J. CrtlUI Ul , allU W HCU"... all Son the poll." ...Hyiuan Joues, of Wake, Lindsay, Lassiter,lnan f talents, and will, no doubt, make subscribed, and this amendment ac- - ored schools and colored teachers, aud col ing the tax lists for the eouiities of Wash- Stewart and Keener. Th committee auThe aiaeudmeat was discussed 1)T Meaxnu 1 t;I to be discharged from any father eoeside raLong, Love, Martindale, Moore, of Carteretr.n excellent officer. f cepted by the Stockholders of said Cbm- - ored churches and colored preachers. He inton and Martin. Argo and Harris, of Wake, , whenMoore, of Yancey, Melchor, Mason, Purdic,W. R Rii hardson "Ren ifflta win Ipany, tbenJ the State sbalf be entitled to had so denned himself ia the canvass. He Mr. Sweet, on the part of the committee.., , v. -. - j . . I t t?:- -i s...;.i. aiw.ar.... xc..i Mr. Downing moved that the, whole mathad promised the people that the white on the Judiciary, reported a bill entitled. ter be laid upon the table.Private Secretary, has entered m P tne

'rx J
upon amount of stock held, and it shall be the ker. White, ViiTsteaan,d Wilson,

dutiesas Clerk of the Executive Depart- - U,ty of Governor from time to time Nats Messrs. Bellamy, lily the, Cook,
aud colored children should not be forced An act to pro-vid-

e for the filling of rucato--
Reecired a message from the Senate io- -

tion of IheelaiineoftheforegiMOgnained per-so- n,

but widied farther time ss to Mesr,
Kelley of Daplio, Alison and Long of Un-

well. - J
The report was, adopted and the requ:U

of the committee graoted.

into theisame schools, and he should adherement, a position wnicn nis long expert- - 'to appoint! one or more persons to repre- - Eppes, Galloway, Hayes, Legg, Rich aud ecies occurring in the offices provided for in ujUuMfohulag of the aiproVal of tl,
article 7, of the Constitution of North Car- -

. - Board o DirtCl reC.Ht,
.
b

first time.
to that pi edge. The interests ot both rtceseqce hts rendered him crainently quali-- 1 sent the stock of the State in all Compa-- j Sweet. he
detaanded that there should be no mixed olina. Readfiod trfill. ,

" I ny meetings. r A message was received from the Honse Governor, for the Deaf aud Dumb Asylum;
Mr. Pon, from the same committee, repon- -

bECi A 1 hat the restrictions in Said of Rir.rMentativea. nroooain to ro imine- - Mr. Cbaudler gave tiotice that at the eudschools. : The gentleman from Cumberland, By permission, Mr. Brogdeu introduced a
(Mr. Sweet,) was occupying old Couserva- - bill entitled a bill laexteud tho time frTamks M, JijflXiCB, Esq. In our Syp jt requiring the road to be built by diately into the election f the United States of 30 days, he would introduce a bill co-n- . . i v r . ,
five ground. The people of Salem, who be- - registering grants, mesne conveyances, pow cooiesuu iifw av oi ivw,opsis of the prbceedipgs of the Legisla- - .t''J Senator,, for U,. ter,m which will expire firming a decree of the Court of Equity of

the county ot Buucoinbe in favor of thefore the' war had instructed the colored ers of attorney, deeds of sale, deedrof gifttture will be foimd'A oreamble and 'resolu-- ' h --o .sw.- r .u. Marc th T8, asking, the concurrence
I v w yvuwK hww a . uva a4 VI children, might tolorate mixed schools, but I deeds of trust, and marriage aeulemeuts heirs at law of W. G. Candler, deceased.tion introduced by Mr. Justice, reauirin? ! their mtv from time to time think

be would not force such a thing on other I Rd first time.
i i The hour havinr arririd Iha FUnntA The hour of the special order for, the elec--the appointment of a committee of five per.

ceeded to an election in conformitv with an portions of the State, which are opposed to The rules were suspended and tie bill tion of paUjc priater, having been occupied

reason tliat the laUer had not received from

the fortoer tt prwyioos notice of thirty dayi

bf the intention to contest his seat
By Mr. Downing, a resolution providing

for a committee of tiveou euotiogeut expen-

ses. Placed upon the ealeaHlair.

By Mr. lUoin, a resolatloo discharging

the cowmiue ou mtfd elections from

to report a bill protectimr the laborin.r I f Sec The Public Treasurer I hrr.
by authorized to subscribe one million Gf ct dt 0.ngress to regulate the time and passed its secona reaumg. - by the Joint session of the two Houses, on
dollars to aid in the completion and ex- - The consideration of the resolution was The Principal ClerV of Ui Senate then motion of Mr. Sinclair, a message was sent

suspended, and a message was read from read Hie journal of the Senate embracing to the SeuatV proposing to elect a priutertension of said road from Charlotte, West,
--which subscription shall be made by
Bonds having ii per cetit. interest, pa. me senate, concurring in the proposition j e acuou 01 uiai pooy in ine rour--g Ior at 12 o'clock, M.

the cooderatioa of the claims ot the eon.

manner! oKioMmg elections for Senators in
Congress, Approved July 28, 1866, for Uni-
ted States Senators for the term ending
March 4th 187S, under tlie superintendence
of Messrs. Love and Barrow. j

Mr Brogden nominated Hf n, John Pool,
Mr, Barnes nominated Hon. Wm. A Gra-hai- n.

.
j !'! I

r..- -
'.u,a, ieWyn j Mr. Seymour, a resolution providing from Camden county, and referringoie semiannually anjj to run thirty years,

and these (Bonds to bo issued and placed
1 . x ue vierK oi vne uomw oi epreeeui v t1iat M lhu, du 0, j XQtl laa the matter to a special commit tee. of, five, U

in the "hands of the President and birecx

classes agates intimidation in yoting.- -

This is very considerate, air wc are glad
to see. that Rutherford County's ftepre-rejentatiy-

is not tjnmiudful of the st

of the laboring men, the men who
are depeiidcut for land, &c., upon others.
We hope tliat the committee wilf report

making it misdemeanor and allow
savers penalties to be .inflicted on any
mnn whp shall discharge or threaten to
discharge any one on account of votmjr

ai they may wishi Wc ' desire this to

be appointed by the Chair, Placed qpqoW. wimo. put in wmilnaUon Hon. read the Journal ol la boot containing tne ned Dy Howard Ainendmeut, be allow
John Pool. " proceedrags'ln re!ao to the -- i i i -tors ofsaia road so soon as this amend For Mr. Pool Messrs, Barrow, Beesley,

ted States Senators. U befs of the General Assembly.ment shall5.be accepted by said Company, Bellamy, Brogdeu, Burns, BJytbe, Crdgruve,
L L - T J u . f 1 . i 1 ' 1 ' n i T . m Ti. i i r- . STXCIAL OKDSB.

Tlie special order was Uieresolatiou of Mr .

Mr. Durham nominated Hon. W. A. Gra-
ham. .

' "'.''
The Chair apjxuUted Messrs. Bowman

and Durham to superintend the election.
The ballot in the House was as follows:

(The President of the Joint AweuibTy an-- Mr. Seymour moved that the rules be
follows: j peridedthat the resolutiou may be iimuedi- -

) fif ntlnmon of tha Snala Had Ilonsa of atelv acted pa. . Carried. Sinclair, petiiioiring Congress to remova

at once the political disabilities of all baoo
Renresentativea r It aonearim; from the Mr. Stilly moved to amend ty striking ont

out. ine Douus snan not, De used unless vioa V!lT,s ves, Xiineriuge, fppes, JJorK- -

they shall be sold at par. er, Gidlo way;' Hayes, Harrington, Half, Hy- -

Sec. 4J II.s .1 A man', Jones, "of Wake, Letg, Linay, Lonjr,Excellency, Governs
al.,' Mf daeret,'Moor.,or, shall, from time tfrtime, appoint one yaneey,' Rieh, Repass, Riehardson, Smith

or more persons to reprtscnt the amount Shoirner, Sweet, Wclker, White, Winstead
of stDok separately, op said road Weet of and Wilson 85.
Charlotte. . : '. For Mr. Graham Messrs: Barnes, Txve,

Sec, 5. In pi opotticui to Jbe amount I Melchor, Mason, McLangblin,1 and Par- -

of stock held by the Sut. in sxid rd die--. ! f

ded persons ; elected to the LegUature, pru- -For Mr. PooZ-Meas- rs. Abbott. Arae, Ash-- iournals of the General Assembly of the the words MJr diem aude'i nepu tlicari Gorehnnerrf.' We desire
worth. Bowman, Blair, Barnes, Banuer, Car-- Btate ef North Carolina, that the two Ho-u- 3t. R uclair opposed the motion to smkeNorth Carolinians whether " they be white
son, Candler, Clayton of. Chow&n, Clayton j Bes coinposiac th same, did. on Tuesday, oat. He tboagbt it but a simple matter ofor black, to vote as interest may dictate,

vided..thej acrtuesc in tb reconstrac-tio-
n

aets of Googreaa. ' ; ' - .
Mr. Seymour moved tliat the reollion

indenukely postponed,' Jsnd cal'ed for tlie

prevfoasquesti.ua. The call being sustaioea,

ot i raiisylvaiiia, Cherry, Crawford. Caw- - the HtU of July. A. 1888, in conformity jasnee mat tuoao iiersons. Holding certi-D-

not aa the yoJJ j pp. aristocracy , pigb
West pf Chirlotte, His ExceUencv, the-- On motion of Mr: (Jooic, a message .was inorn, uownitig, lilhua-tou- . JSstes, , Poster, with tlie kw proceed to elect a Senator to caies oi eiecuon signed by ueueral Uanby,

Franklin, Porkner, Gahagan, Gunter, Gil- - represent said State la the Congress of this shonld receive the usual per rifem, and uijle--w ish sent to the House ol ft cpr emulative, propos-.-in- g

to go. into an election of a United
States Sen-t- or for term ending March 4th
1871,

bert, Gfaham, Hutcfdngs, Harrisof Franklin, Uuited States for the iexpirod term, end-- lge. Tliey came here as it was tlieir duty
Harris of Wake, Horney. Hodiiin. Haves, inir on the 4th dv of March.' 'and it to do. inenrrinr tlirliT rAniilt!i i.

Governor, shall appoint a Director resj
ding m eacli County through which aid
road is to pass, "who sha I fkut jointly it h
the? County and individual Stockholders
in said counties, in all matters ' touching

--Wilmingtoi Charlotte and
. Rutherford Railroad.

the motion prevail. .

By Mr. Morris, a Mil to amead an act
City aod Aoademy ot Nw

bern. Referred to oomwittee on Corpora-

tions. ;

Hiuuant, Hendricks,. Iograau, Justice ot Jlen-- 1 also appearing that tlie Uoij, John Pool did j penre, and he should favor their beiug paid,
desaon Justice of Rutherford. Kiuner. Kel-lin'sa- id election, reeeive a baioritv of all Mr. Blair tl. nlltrlif I lint. ihrwA noranna

The committee on election of the United
Spates Senator for the term eodiu2 MarchWe havebeen astonished to find, in the

i the managemeat of : sal road West of 4th 1873, reported Whole number of votes. Siflj'ir.ers report of tb proceedings of the Moore, Long of, Chatham,; Long of the votes ia each House f said Genera ted, and bauneJ by the Howard amendment,


